


Don’t forget to book for our next event!

Thursday 15th September 2016
5:00pm registration for a 5:30pm start

To book, please use the following link:
http://bit.ly/tbv-sep2016

Greenmeadow Golf and Country Club,
Cwmbran

Welcome to the August 2016 edition of the TBV Newsletter.

In this brave new world of Brexit, there are at the present time few certainties; except one. That is that your business club will be here to 
support, educate, entertain and help you through what for many is an uncertain period. Whilst for some the new world view of the UK will be a 
horror story, for others hopefully it will be a land of opportunity. As a business club we must look to provide support and information to assist 
all our members with this transformation to their professional lives. We have the skills; with unity as a business club and your support as 
members we will endeavour to keep the sun shining whatever your career choice.

See you in September.
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Notes from our Chairman

Dennis Ricketts,
Chairman, Torfaen Business Voice

Dates for your diary
Make sure you don’t miss the 2016 quarterly TBV members’
events:

• Thursday 1st December 2016

Our Next Event

A busy evening is in store for this the third event of the 2016 membership year 
with 2 rounds of facilitated networking.  

Members are entitled to 2 free places at this event, so make sure you bring along 
a colleague, client or business contact so that we all can provide each other with 
valuable leads for our businesses. 

We will also have member spotlight presentations by Johnsey Estates and Indelible 
IP followed by the opportunity to carry on networking informally over the tasty 
buffet.

Remember your business cards and any
marketing literature!

Members of Torfaen Business Voice can also bring along a pop up banner 
– please indicate if you are bringing yours on the electronic booking form.

http://bit.ly/tbv-sep2016

JOIN NOW AND HAVE MEMBERSHIP UNTIL THE END OF 2017!
http://bit.ly/tbv-appform 

-  NEW MEMBER OFFER!  -

Come and visit us on stand 101
at the Introbiz Expo 2016
9th November - Motorpoint Arena Cardiff



A bumper crowd attended the second members' event on 16th June. 

Seventy people attended this very popular business networking group including members, their guests, colleagues and contacts.
Two very informative presentations ‘Cyber Crime Awareness for your Business’ provoked interesting questions and gave us all food for thought!  

In addition, TBV member Acorn Recruitment took advantage of the FREE Member Spotlight opportunity to present their business to the 
audience.

Plus a round of facilitated networking, along with informal networking over a tasty buffet made for a very informative, enjoyable evening. 

Our Previous Event

Torfaen Business Events

Business Funding Fish & Chips Evening 

Thursday 13th October
5.00pm registration for 5.30pm start

This event will provide an insight into business lending opportunities that are available to 
Torfaen businesses and useful tools on how to be ready/access them.

Come and listen to:
• Torfaen Economy & Enterprise  •  Finance Wales
• Business Wales

Free to all Torfaen businesses
and TBV members.
Demand will be high so book your place now!:

http://bit.ly/fishandchipsevening

Page’s Restaurant, Woodside Road, Cwmbran NP44 3EW

www.southwalesbusiness.co.uk | 01633 648644
www.financewales.co.uk | 02920 338173

@TorfaenBiz  |   @financewales

Plus

Finance Wales 20 minute drop-in sessions available
With Alyson Macnamara from 2pm until 5pm
email alyson.macnamara@financewales.co.uk or call 02920 338173 to book a session 

Followed by networking over fish and chips

4th Torfaen Women in 
Business Event 
Thursday 17th November 2016

4:30pm – 8:00pm
Parkway Hotel & Spa, Cwmbran Drive, Cwmbran. NP44 3UW

Ladies ……..
Do you run your own business? Are you involved in a 
management capacity for an organisation? Are you 
considering setting up your own enterprise?

If yes, then join us for what promises to be another successful 
Torfaen Women in Business evening in 2016. Whether you’re 
based in Torfaen or the surrounding areas, you’ll find a warm 
welcome at this event which this year is supporting the 
Alzheimer's Society. 
Don’t forget to ask, e-mail, tweet your contacts, colleagues 
and clients to book too!

Make new contacts through the  

networking opportunities

Be inspired by our speakers  

Visit the trade and showcase tables

Enjoy a Scrumptious High Tea

For more information and booking, visit:

www.southwalesbusiness.co.uk

Limited number 

of trade tables 
available 

Why attend?

(£30 each - all proceeds to Alzheimer's 

Society – Call 01633 648306) or visit

http://bit.ly/book-a-stall-WIB

Great value for 

money at just £10 
per delegate  
(all proceeds going to Alzheimer's Society)

http://bit.ly/delegate-WIB
@TorfaenBiz / TorfaenEnterprise



Last summer, the Chancellor announced that from April 2017 there will be a 
reduction in the amount of mortgage interest relief available to buy-to-let landlords 
against their rental income.

Currently mortgage interest relief is fully deductible against rental income so that 
landlords liable to income tax at the higher and additional rates of income tax 
effectively relieve tax at 40% or 45%.

Under the new rules, interest will gradually become unavailable to relieve against 
income, increasing taxable income levels and pushing some people into higher rate 
tax. By 2020/21 interest relief will only be available as a 20% deduction against tax.

If you own one or more buy-to-let properties you should be reviewing how the 
properties are held, holding it in a SPV might be more tax efficient.

To speak to Ed Gooderham our property specialist regarding mortgage 

interest relief:

Tel: 01633 871122 E: ed@greenandco.com Web: www.greenandco.com
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Chancellor to slash landlord mortgage interest relief

The business of death

Making a Will is very important, but especially so where there are business 
interests to protect. 

In the event of a business owner dying, who carries it on?  Who pays the 
staff and takes key decisions?

By making a Will, aside from Inheritance Tax planning, there is the ability to 
ensure that the business can be continued allowing for a sale as a going 
concern or an orderly winding up. Special Executors can be appointed to 
oversee this.

Speak to us to ensure that your business assets are protected, and your 
wishes adhered to.

Contact Damian Lines, Partner and Head of our Private Client team 

on 01633 867000 Email: damianl@rlob.co.uk



The Best of Torfaen will be hosting the first ever Business Expo at the Congress Theatre, Cwmbran, on Friday 16th September. Over 35 local 

businesses will be taking centre stage at the event which will run from 10am-2pm. The free event is open to the public and will showcase the 

best businesses from across Torfaen. Refreshments will also be available at the venue.

Best of Torfaen director Steve Gregory said “We have some amazing businesses in Torfaen. The Expo is a great 

opportunity to meet them. There will be some great offers on the day too.” 
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Torfaen businesses take centre stage at Business Expo

Office Massage 

What is massage?

Office massage is effective and versatile form of therapeutic treatment,

concentrating on the back, shoulders, neck, and arms.

Sessions last 15 to 20 minutes in a quiet place.

Benefits to the individual

• Relaxes muscles, releases tension and eases aches and pains

• Alleviates symptoms of stress 

• Leaves you feeling relaxed, revitalised and energised

Benefits to the organization

• Employee’s wellbeing 

• Showing staff you care!

• Increasing morale and motivation

Friday 16th September

10am - 2pm

Congress Theatre Cwmbran

Office massage can be 

used as part of a stress - 

wellbeing care program. 

Get in contact to arrange a chat

Mobile 07527254375

Email info@therapitylino.co.uk

An opportunity for businesses to contribute to Torfaen well-being 
assessment survey is now available on our website.

Please use the link:http://bit.ly/wellbeingtcbc



Fresh design. Elegant code. Intelligent 

marketing. 

We are Xanthe Studios.

Xanthe Studios is an experienced web design studio 
based in Aberbargoed with a penchant for branding, 
design, and development. Our mission is simple: we 
strive to deliver user-focused digital solutions to help 
clients communicate clearly online and add value to 
their business. Whether you require a one-page 
website, a flexible e-commerce solution, or a visual 
identity for your business, we can help.
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Meet The Member

St David’s Hospice Care

Runners, supporters and sponsors of the St David’s 
Hospice Care Pontypool 10k Home Run have raised a 
staggering amount of over £24,400 to support hospice 
services in our community.

545 participants took part on 28th February, including 10 
members from main sponsor Johnsey Estates (UK) Ltd, 
who raised a total of £7,000.  

Marketing Manager at Johnsey Estates, Gemma 
Johnsey-Plumley said “We have all enjoyed working 

with St David’s Hospice Care and raising money 

for such a worthy cause.”

Peter Carless - Xanthe Studios

St David’s Hospice Care Pontypool 10km 

Home Run Raises in excess of £24,400

Xanthe Studios was founded by Technical Director Peter Carless back in 2014; who has acquired over five years industry experience working for both 
software houses and web agencies and on projects for the following but not limited to; the BBC, NHS, Newport Gwent Dragons and Ospreys Rugby.

June 2016 saw the launch of our new website which epitomizes what we deliver; professionally crafted effective websites that perform from launch 
and work seamlessly across multiple devices.

If you would like a review of your website or want to find out more about how we can help your business then please say hello@xanthestudios.co.uk.

Event Director Christine Vorres added “The Johnsey Team were completely committed to supporting us and their support has taken 

the total raised from the 10k race over the £20k mark for the first time. We anticipated raising possibly £15,000 this year and 

have realised nearly £10,000 more which is fantastic for our patients. Also sponsoring the event were local companies Kama 

Mortgages and Designer Print, and we sincerely thank them. We would also like to extend our grateful thanks to all the

wonderful runners who raised sponsorship money. We are delighted with the support we receive from local businesses.”

St David’s Hospice Care provides free hospice services throughout south east Wales to patients with life limiting illnesses. More information on the 
services provided may be found at www.stdavidshospicecare.org.
 
The next Pontypool 10km Home run is on Sunday 26th February 2017 at 10am. The start and finish is in Pontypool Park. Registration is open now: 
www.stdavidshospicecare.org/event-details/pontypool-10k/ or ring 01633 851051.  

We are seeking partners for 2017. If your company would like to be involved with this event, contact Christine on the number above. 
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5 reasons why cloud software can revolutionise your business

Blogging for business

Well written blogs with good content shared on social media will engage readers. You can:

Direct traffic to your website

Adding blogs to your website shows that your website is active and boosts your SEO.

Convert visitors into leads

Once a visitor arrives at your site via your blog make sure you have a clear “Call to Action” for them.  

Showcase your expertise

Regular blog posting is a great way of making your readers familiar with your knowledge and expertise.

Email hello@luminous.media or call 01633 746444 to find out more about our blog writing service.

Teamwork

Employees from across the business can access the system from any device 
to collaborate easier and faster.

Cost

No need for expensive on-site servers, annual license upgrades or new 
version fees. 

Security

Cloud software is statistically safer, more reliable and less prone to attack 
than on-site software. 

Flexibility

Cloud software can allow for more flexibility and allow your business to react 
faster to changes in the modern business world.

Less Risk

Cloud software is available on a flexible pay-monthly arrangement, or 
Software-as-a-Service (SaaS). 

Hudman Solutions, based in Cwmbran, offer award winning cloud business 
management & accounting software for a wide range of industries in 
manufacturing, construction, engineering, project management and the 
service sector.

With pricing from £99/month and a team of industry experts, 

Hudman can help your business to grow. Contact us on 01633 

647856 or visit
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Lots to do this summer across Torfaen

What impact will Brexit have on IP rights?

Take control of your business energy!

For most businesses, the amount of energy consumed is a consequence 
of their day to day operation and accepted as a given. Integration of a 
renewable energy source offers an excellent opportunity to use the 
power of the sun to give financial rewards and protect your business 
from the ever escalating cost of energy.

Add to the mix an attractive ROI with feed in tariffs, system longevity, 
low maintenance and the substantial environmental impact of CO2 
reduction, your business could be reaping the rewards sooner than you 
think. For more information or to discuss your options, call 

Solstice Power Solutions on 01633 866068, or email: 

sales@solsticepowersolutions.com

Probably not the item that most businesses have considered to be top 
of their list of questions or concerns. But for trade mark and design 
owners this will be a highly relevant question.

For a number of years’ it has been possible for businesses to obtain a 
single EU wide trade mark or design registration to cover all 28 EU 
countries, providing a cost effective and administratively efficient 
procedure with only one set of fees and rules.

Brexit will change this, but until negotiations take place we can only 
speculate on what will happen to existing rights. Whilst UK companies 
will still be entitled to own EU wide rights, they simply will no longer 
cover the UK once Brexit is finalised, although there are expectations of 
some form of transitional provisions to allow existing rights the 
opportunity to continue protection in the UK.

For businesses who have either already protected their rights EU wide, 
or for those considering EU wide protection, it is advisable to now 
review protection strategies.  

For more information, contact Indelible IP at

info@indelibleip.co.uk

As we hopefully enjoy a beautiful summer, remember that there are lots 
of great things to do on your doorstep – from exploring our history at 
Pontypool Museum, Big Pit, Blaenavon Ironworks or on Blaenavon’s 
Heritage Train, through to a day with the animals at Greenmeadow 
Community Farm or getting crafty at Llantarnam Grange Arts Centre. 

Enjoy our great local attractions and bring your visitors along as well – 
complete the day by eating at a great local pub or restaurant! Enjoy 
Local!

Follow us on Facebook – Torfaen Tourism Association or 

Twitter @DaysOutTorfaen for great ideas and events.

New TBV Members

Andre Hedges - www.andrehedges.co.uk

Heard HR Solutions - www.heardhrsolutions.co.uk

IAM Financial Planning Ltd - joshlewis@thinkpositive.co.uk

EST HR Ltd - www.est-hr.co.uk

Idelible IP Limited - www.indelibleip.co.uk

ITEC Skills & Employment - www.itecskills.co.uk

Sunflowers Secretarial Services - beverley663@gmail.com


